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'"Real tnagic' s~ves ·sea 
advelitul-ers 'frdm disaster 

JOHAN SCHRONEN 
Staff · Report~r 

WITH torn sails, no engine 
and no lights, an adventur
ous couple floated helpless
'ly somewhere in the dark 
Indian Ocean, th~ir yacht 
buffeted by gale-force 

indeed," said Charles. 

"Everything went well until 
we were about tw,o weeks 
from Gough Island. '; 

"The usually fa9.:1 hful 100 
horses in the engin' · bay ~ud
denly went on strik .. The fuel 
pump gave up the .thost ; but 
the weather ·was . f vourable 

It may sound like some- a~d we reached l~ .. e island 
lhing out of a television sea without any trouble, 
drama, but for Brazilian Edi But no repair facilities 
Penaforte and her American were available there and the 
boyfriend,Charles Livingston, couple pushed on to Cape 

winds. 

it was all horrifyingly real. Town. · 
The couple had prepared Charles said thaHunder nor-

for most emergencies at sea mal conditions it would not 
when they left Spain six have been too bad. And, _in
months__ aeo on an adventure deed, they had. no ot!H(r-

' u-rp "to lnctonesia aboard 4fa>ir ... choice. 
yacht Fai~l Too. - "Cape Town was .. to be our 
.. They planned a lengthy next stop, but our luck- soon 
winter stop-over in Cape changed," he said. L. ' 

·To'Yn where they \Vere to do "We hi . · 
maintenance work on the 12- t a he~vy storm . about two weeks away from 
yea~-old steel boat, before ,Gough Island W h d 
tourmg the country and then - . · e a _no 
sailing off in the summer back-up engme power to drive 

· the yacht out of storms which 
But first the couple had to in windless conditions is bad 

reach Cape Town. enough. 
, "At first it was plain sailing "A big concern was the al-

ternator coupled to the e~
gine, which meant batter¥ 
power was also limited. 

"And then to make things 
worse, the wind generato,; 
mounted on one of the masts 
also broke. 

"We had a couple_ of solar 
cells on deck but eventuall

1
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we were down to candles for 
light. We had to save as much 
battery energy as possible {qr 
our radios which were our 
last hope." 

I 

Edi said one of her big wor
ries was colliding with anoth-

, h ~ er vessel because they ad no 
, navigation lights. 

· "We were eventually abcwt 
160 sea miles from CaRe Town 
but then a strong eastern wihd 
carhe ~u·p and drov..e us farthtr 
out in the wrong direction. 

"We could not use the f!t}w 
sails we had left in the gaie
force wind because the ma1;t 
stay-ropes started snappiqg. 
We had to wait for light winils 
in the right direction whi~h 
was a tall order in those con
ditions. 

"We lost 60 sea miles in the 
gale. The wind eventually 
drove us to a point about 220 
miles from Cape Town. 

" We were running out of 
time and our fridge and our 

· fresh water converter could 
not operate without battery 
power," said Edi. _ 

At that point the couple de
cided to call for help but the 
low batteries and location 
made it impossible to use 
their VHF radio. 

But Charles also had a 
shortwave radio on board 
which proved to be the cou
ple's last hope. 

Charles switched frequen
cies and called until the 
crackling voice of a Natal 
South Coast farmer, who had 
switched on his amateur ra
dio, came on the air. 

"It was the most welcome 
sound I've heard in my life. , 
His voice on the radio was 
like a massive long rope that 
he had thrown from his farm 
to anchor us," said Charles. 

"I only know him as Alister. 
His wife Davina also spoke to 

s. I think they provide some 
adio monitoring service on a 
tandby basis to the shipping 
anes. They were a godsend." 

But then his "heart sank 
nto my shoes". 

"He told us we were much 
oo far out for any type of res
ue , except by helicopter. 
hat meant abandoning ship, 
hich would have been our 

ast resort, so we decided to 
ush on," 
Edi said long sleepless 

ights followed, with them 
oisting sails in light winds. 
nd dropping ·them in strong 
nes. Hoping for the best, they 
ailed in pitch darkness with

out lights. 
"Eventually we got closer 

o Cape Town," said Charles. 
"The wind came up again 

when we were close to the 
coast without power. There 
was also the danger of rocks 
and other craft. 
I " We were just 40 miles 
'away from Cape Town but we 
;could still not make radio_ con
,tact. I got through to Alister 
in Natal on my shortwave set 
'and he called the National Sea 
Hescue Institute in Cape 
Town. They came out and 
towed the yacht to Hout Bay 
harbour. , · 

"Alister, Davina and the 
HoQt Bay NSRI were magic. 
They saved us ,from disaster. 
Now we must lick our wounds 
and look ahead," said Charles. 




